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Challenge
To The Editar:

An open letter te Mr. Caouette,
of the Departinent of Modern
Languages.

At a panel discussion in Wau-
neita lounge on Oct. 17-a panel
calleil Canada, nation or con-
glomneration-you defended sep-
aration. After the meeting you
admitteil te me privately that you
have given up ail hopes of hi-
culturalisin, that, in fact, you are
a separatist.

I asked you, what do Quebec
nationalists want. What con-
cessions would appease your
troubled spirit? I asked you,
what do we English-speaking
Canadians possess that you want
f rom us. You answered that your
wants have been "in Le Devoir
every three months for soe
time," and you hurried away.

Now I challenge you, Mr.
Caouette, te tell The Gateway
readers what French Canadian
Nationalists want frorn English
Canadians. I hope you will be
able te respond specifically, for
the only answers I've heard te
this question involve vague re-
ferences ta liberty, freedorn and
equality of opportunity. These
rights yeu already possess.

I hope you will find time te
answer, Mr. Caouette, because I
think those who advocate separ-
atisrn are irresponsible if net
treasonable. Those w h e su
blithely talk of separatien do net
seem to appreciate that the termn
means, "end of Canada;" end of
a great experiment in cultural,
inguistic, and religious tolerance.
They do nlt seern ta know that
separation can only be purcbased
at the price of civil war.

G. R. Winter,
Associate Professer,
Agriculture

Ma dama
To The Editor:

Your Gateway te the Arts page
is a wonderful idea, but I wish te
complain about the very inaccur-
ate review given the EPOA
presentatien of "Madama Butter-
fly1

The reporter obviously saw the
dress rehearsal performance for
students because the picture
shown is net that of Diane
Nelson (yeu could at least spell
her narne right), but of Carmen
Telier-Bourret, who sang the
role for the dress rehearsal. Miss
Tellier-Bourret deserves all the
credit given ber, but under ber
own narne surely.

The rich voice of Kathyrn For-
rest did indeed stand ber weli, but
net in the "Hurnring Chorus."
This is sung by the chorus off -
stage while Miss Forrest is on-
stage with Butterfly, neither of
whorn sing during the chorus.

How could anyone use "ap-

pealing" to describe one of the
greatest arias in opera, especially
when delivered se powerfuily and
touchingly as by both Miss
Tellier-Bourret and Miss Nelson?
In fact, the whole opera warrant-
ed, as evidenced by the enthusi-
astic reception it get from both
aduit and student audiences, a bit
more enthusiasrn from the re-
porter.

Sincerely,
D.K.J.

Editor's Note: Your deductions
Jrom one error are inaccurate.
True, the wrong name appeared
under one picture, but the re-
porter attended the real perform-
ance.

You are fully within your rights
te dise pree with the criticism.

Lavatory
To the Editor:

I hope no one wil think me a
crusader simply because I stub-
bornly insist upon reporting viol-
ations of our fundarnental stand-
ards of human decency.

Another such violation - this
one as heinous and despicable as
the one 1 reported fromn the Red
Deer bus depot - has corne to my
attention.

I refer to the stench in the
third-floor men's roorn of the
Rutherford Library.

1 don't know who designed the
ventilation systern in that ignoble
room-or, indeed, if it bas a ven-
tilation system-but I can weli
imagine it might have been a re-
lative of the man responsible for
designing the Edsel.

The stench, from early rnorning
until late at night, is everpower-
ing. One client in the sunrise
hours is suffîcient to convert the
place into a gas chamber. The
boors wbo insist upon smoking
while sitting add nothing. Their
attempts to shield themselves in a
veil of smoke only render the
place less habitable to later
clients. It seems to be a chemnical
reaction, or sometbmng.

1 must protest. The Administra-
tion last spring prornised a new
ventilation systern for the building
-but there is no sign of it as yet.

We indeed live in a callous and
sheep-like society. Have we for-
gotten our great tradition of pro-
test and civil disobedience? Are
we going to be cowed by the op-
pressive inertia of bureaucracy?
Not as long as I arn on my feet,
carrying the standard against our
bland disregard for hurnan rights.

1 remain, as ever,
StilI,
Socialist

Letters should be addressed to The
Editor, The Gateway, University of
Alberta. The Gateway wili publish
letters under a pseudonyrn, but in
ail cases writers must sign their own
names and include an address or
telephone number.

Recently published books
by James D. Koerner and
James Conant have examin-
ed critically the teacher edu-
cation pregrams offered by a
variety of institutions in the
United States.

While they found much to
censure, they noted, too,
some promising programs
and hopeful trends. Had they
made similar studies in Can-
ada, they would have found
weaknesses and strengths,
but with many differences
arising from our historical
tradition and social organi-
zation. Naturally one must
be sensitive to criticism and
constructive suggestion.
TEACHERS IMPROVED

It was with a view te irnproving
teacher education prograrns that
Alberta in 1945 made the decision
to have ail teacher education
transferred to the University of
Alberta where it becarne a total
university responsibility and op-
portunity. The hope was that in
preparing teachers the university
had several advantages:
1. The university is the tradition-

ai home of scholars who, be-
cause they are adding to
knowledge through study and
research as well as dispensing
knowledge and arousing cur-
iosity through teaching and
publication, provide a rich and
stimulating environment for
their students.

2. The university is able to pro-
vide, because of the breadth of
its offerings, a high degree of
flexibility and diversity.

3. The university offers the ad-
vantage of weil-stocked lib-
raries and weil-equipped lab-
oratories.

4. The university, because of its
spirit of inquiry and its ernph-
asis on research and because
thereby it develops graduate
programs, is able to attract
high quality staff with special-
ized preparation.

5. The university is able te, pro-
vide a stiniulating atmnosphere
ini which the student gains
frorn extra-class activities of
acadernic, social, econoznic,
political, spiritual, and artistic
significance.

The teacher education prograins
developed at this university have
their roots in guide lines set in
1900 by Dean James E. Russel
of Columbia University.

"Pre-supposing a persenality
endowed with good-will, tact,
and cemmen sense, the teacher
needs (1) general culture lib-
eral enough ta inspire respect
for knowledge, broad enough ta
justify independent judgment,

and accurate enough to beget a
love of truth . . . (2) speclal
scholarship sufficient for the
work to be done, to give that
absolute command of the sub-
jects of instruction wbich frees
the teacher frorn slavish adher-
ence to manuals and me-
thos. . . (3) professional know-
ledge to view the subjects be
teaches and the entire course
of instruction in its relation te
the cbild and te society. .
(4) techn.ical skill in the use of
his tools which the artist in
every vocation rnust have."

COURSES COORDINATED
These four elernents are found

in ail teacher education prograins
at the University of Alberta. One
of the strengths of these prograrns
lies in the fact that, unlike the
practice in many teachers' col-
leges in the United States, the
basic acadernic courses related to
elernents one and two above are
offered in and by the Faculties of
Arts and Science, the applied
courses by the Faculties of Agri-
culture and Engineering and the
Schools of Home Economics and
Physical Education.

A second strength lies in the
fact that elements three and four
-the professional aspects of the
program-are handied by the
Faculty of Education.

In the short period since 1945
both the admission requirernents
and the length of the basic pro-
gram for initial certification have
been raised. The goals of the
Faculty and of the teaching pro-
fession caîl for further lengthen-
ing of the basic prograni and this
in the face of growing dernands
for staff for the elernentary and
andl secondary schools.

SIGNIFICANT RESULTS
Other verifiable results are

these:
1. A general willingness on the

part of the university as a
whele and of its various parts
to cooperate in both under-
graduate and graduate pro-
grains of teacher education.

2. An improvemnent in the gen-
eral education background of
the teaching force.

3. An improvernent in the status
of teachers.

4. A reduction in status differ-
ences between elementary and
secondary teachers.

5. A stimulation of scholarship
and research in various aspects
of education.

6. An increase in teacher in-
volvernent in in-service and
other professional activities.

These are modest but signific-
ant accomplishinents that are
tending in the right direction.

Adam
Campbell Short and Sour

Time and again I have heard it reiterated that our seciety is
f ounded upon Christian principles. 1 wonder if tbat is really the
case? The recent religieus reaction to Mr. William Hawrelak should
cause us te question this prernise.

It has cerne te rny attention that several of our ostensibly Christian
teachers have leveled attacks upon the mayer of thîs city on the very
Sunday prier te bis election te office.

These persens proclaimed from their pulpits that Mr. Hawrelak
stood for graft and corruption and insinuateil that any person wbe
voted for him would be acting contrary te Christian teaching.

This is undoubtedly flot the first incident of tbis nature is history;
but it is unfertunate that sorne of the "sheep" f rom these iniected
flocks shouid carry this sanctimonieus srnut into our university and
hotly defend their churches' rigbt te take sucb a stand and still
profess te be true foilowers of the Christ who taugbt love. Christ
did net teacb such behaviour. On the centrary!

According te LUKE XVII, 3-4, He instructed His followers:
"Take beed te yourselves. If thy brother sin against tbee, reprove
him; and if he do PENANCE forgive him.
And if be sin against thee SEVEN tirnes in a day, and SEVEN
times in a day be cenverted, saying, I repent: FORGIVE HIM."

Now either one "heated debators" of this issue cannot READ or
cannot COUNT or bath.

Assuming they have learned te read since corning bere, I ask:
"What further ferm of PENANCE miust Mr. Hawrelak endure?"
Has net he and bis family suffered enough ignominuty? What further
shall you do? Shah you convert bim te Buddhism and give him a
can of gasoline and a match? Is that what you vultures want?
That's the good, old Christian spirit!
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